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Commons proposing to raise a committeo of
Conference oa the engrossed bill to incorporate
Holly Spring high school in Wake county. Oa
motion of Mr. Hill, laid on the table.

The hour of 11 o'clock having now arrived,
dkt Speaker ajinoaiBoad the special order of the
day, vii: The bill U ooorpurto the Lank of
Liooolnton, North Carolina, which a us read tbe
second time. Said bill aj amendod B Kiohkia
of Mr. Wbito. i

Mr. J.'ll. JoSes offered aaotber amendment
to strikeout tl and insert 15

Mr. Wbito moved to amend the amendment
by striking oat 85 and inserting $', which said
amendment to tbe amendment was disagreed to.

The amendment proposed by Mr. J. li. Jonea
was sgreed to. After several other amendment
the bill was lost by the following vote jeas 12,
nays 20. , '

The hour of 12 hiving now arrived the Snmi.

-

auamd tiu.c ' '
Mr. Speight moved toamend by striking out

three and inserting five. Adopted."'
Tbe bill as amended waa rejected yeas 12,

usya 19.
The bill to attach . part of Moore county to

Harnet was taken np, snj ou motion kid ou
tba table.

A message was aent to the Iloune of Commons,
stating that the Senate had paused the following
bills snd resolutions, in which it asked the con-

currence of the Uooae of Commons, vis:
A bill to incorporate the lodiao Grave Gap

turnpike company.
A bill to incorporate the Sbeppard Point land

company.
A bill to incorporate the Tucktsege land com-

pany. . .
A bill to incorporate Pollorksville Lodge, 175,

in Jonea county. . .

A bill to incorporate the Yadkin Navigation
company.

A resolution in tavor of t illiam Thompson

tl

A resolution invorof!eiadero1ruiim7to tbe mineral wealth tftbtrSntev
sheriff of Cumberland county.

A bl to incorporate the Piedmont turnpike
road eon panj. ' Read aecoad time aud laid on
the table. ' .

Tbg engrossed bilUconceruing the common
schools was read tbe second time sod the amend-- ; the coal should remain forever undeveloped thao.
naeot reported by tbe committee agreed to. . j ace it pass into Virginia.

Mr. Tbomae moved toamend the bill by ad-- j r. Long marfe eotue further remarks ia sop-din- e

the following as an additional section", viz: I port of bis amendment.

iy Jannary 31, 1857.

( Thia bill onl proridod I eonnaotion
il tba coalfielda.
Mr. Long bad mo tnoiir (a opposing tbSa bill
t iLo pood of bia oeontitaonta; and while la
1 at unpul anr improper motivaa to buf friend

i.o inlrodaoed thia bill, ba ooeld m4 hela
liriojr ila Danville or Virginia obaaoUuaM
ranothef nam. II i neopl would Ve rerj
i b affcetd b it. lie toped the Uoaa would
initn cloaeljr into it, and T3t .according to iu

ilJ.- - i . .

Mr. D F. Caldwell lUted that a bill ituiilar to
'twould bate puoed In 1848, if it had Hot

u defeated Ij Uie parlianxntar tactic of Mr.
!;. Ila thought the frieoJe of thia bill

tit it forward in good faith. Ilia own opin-wa- a

in fa roe of the IaiiiIto connection, and
'iciiht it the policy f Vorth Corolina to

n t!n( eoru.-ct;- . n, and traa in fatut of grant--

Virginia tup.' .:.'Mr. Betibury moved to soend the- - amend-
ment.' ' -

Mr. Scales said bo was informed that a few
memben of tba Honao bad recently asserted that
this was a Danville connection in oisgsiae. This
k dooied, while, at the aamo time, he acknowl-
edged that hi people ardently desired a eonweo-tio-o

with Danville. Providence bad blersed
Rockiosbam with coal field, but their wealth
cannot be developed a they are at preset situated.
Mr. 8. eloquently described the eituation of his
Constituents between tbe North Carolina railroad
and Virginia, without hope of extrication, if this
Legialstoso should deny them this charter-N- orth

Carolina bad nothing to fear from Virgin-
ia. Mr. 8eales feelingly appealed to the magna-
nimity aad freneromty of the Leginlatam to give
them the privilege of building this road with
their owe money, afid thua enable them to work

that wealth of ooal, which, when, developed, will
be equal p vajue to the whole of North Carolina.
If denied bs would tell his people to submit pa-

tiently, bat not contentedly to this wrong, lie
opposed the ameodnaenU, but would accept the
bill, as hi constituent were anxious fur the rail-

road.' )'
Mr. Op Dura apoke in favor of the bill, and

commented 00 the opposition given by tbe people
of Caswell to thia charter.

Mr. Withers aaid he was not prejudiced against
say road, nor would bs log-ro- ll in favor of any
scheme ; but after doe consideration, he would
vote against ttiia bill'.

Mr. Settle would accept tba amendments if it
pleased the Hooss to adopt them. If it was tbe
Danville connection, ho would never agree to
them, but with this bill they were useless. Mr.
S. made a strong argument in (aver of the bill,
and that such oppotitioa was made to a
bare charter to bnild a road without expense to
the Stabv- -

Mecm, Settle and Seatea sacccasively stated
that if tbe amendments were adopted, they would
accept ia order to gut the charter. "

fcWavrv's wararaVesent o Mr; Badhsm's
aaendmeat was adopted, aad tbea both were re
jected yea 42, aar 43.

Air. Ureea ottered an amend rue nt, prohibiting
the road to be built nearer than tea milea to the
Virginia line, and forfeiting the charter if they
made any connection with any road raoning out
of the Nate. .. . . i .

Mr. Settle winde aoother eloxiaeat appeal in
favor of the bill as it waa originally introduced.

Mr. Bledsoe was ia favor of tbe bill, bat would
insist npoa a clause prohibiting a junction with
Sny Virginia road.

Mr. Seott spoke io favor of the bill.
Mr. Settle again apoke agaiuatcloggiog the bill

w'rth these various amendments, but in order to
eU Sff all probability of a connection with Vir-
ginia, he offered an amendment prohibiting the
nad running naxer to Danville than 19 miles,
or nearer than 5 wiles to the Virginia line.

Mr. Green's amendment was rejected yea
81, nays 50. '

As amendment "offorred by MrrBledsocf wa
alas rejected. .;',;

Mr. Settle's amendment waa then adopted, and
the bill paaaed ita third reading yea 73, nays
17. ., t

House then took a recess until 3 o'clock.

Arrtaxoox sawtfojr.

An ineffectual attempt was made to suspend
lbs rules and; pass ; the Rockingham coalfields
railroad bill through iu third reading.
, ' Some bills were passed over informally. -

The bill to establish s road and ferry over
was read the second time.

opposition was niatio to iu passage, on toe
ground of its interfering with the rested rights'
of a ferry already established. -- The bill was euo
ported by Mesr. Maun and OuUaw7iod, oppoa.
ed by Messr. Jenkins,- - Scales snd Ferebco.

An anintorestiug debate ensued, pending
Tbich, at 0 clock, tbe House adjourned.
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their mesns the escape of slaves were facilitated.
Mr. Ontlaw moved to lay the bill on the table,

which was adopted yeaa (il, asjs 25.
On motion of Mr. Cannier, the third rending

of the bill to aMHod the charter of the Wilming-
ton, Charlotte snd Rutherford railroad company
waa Uiadi ths order of tho'dsy for Thurxia- -

(10, nays 17.
Iba otder of tba dy, scing sit. lxwia bill

to charter the bank of .Xorth Carolina, was taken

Air. Lawu of ake, aaid a bia to
tba Suto Bank bad paaed the Senate, and waa
the order of ths day Us wished to
postpone this one antil sfter the diactuxioa on tbo
other bill, sad for that purpose moved to lay the '

bill on tbo table at prraeut Adopted.
Mr. Badham. moved to suspend the roW i '

Uk op tbe Kot.kingl .ui and Coalfields railed --

till . ..on rrs third-rr-- l

.

yeas ,0, aaje H.- - :"
Tbe bill being read, aa amendmeot providing; "

for the forfeiture of tbe charier if any connection
was mide with a Virginia railroad, waa accepted
by Mr. Settle, i

Mr. Long wished to amend by striking out 19
snd inserting SO miles, or tbs centre of the coal- -

Ida.

Mr. Settle objected, and read extracts from
Kmmoo'a report to show 13 mile waa tie pn per
divtance to reach Ltaehville, which waa the Lest
point to tap the eoaldcJJ.

- Mr. Scales said they only aeked a bars char-
ter to reach the coulSclds, and nothing elee.
'I bia aiuendiubnt would kill the biil. If it was
adopted he would jw4 take the charter, a it would
be naetas. WasTirgtnia forever to be held tip
aa s nareciote to his people 1 He would prefer
the House to defeat the bill than sdopt this
amendment, sa bis object was to stop where the
coalfield commenced. If the House would not
give them this charter, let them grant s charter
from Danville to the coalfields, to gire an miUut

Mr. Long stated his amendment cave the road
all it required without pningso near the Virginia
line snd he hojed tbcliunse would accept it.

Mr. I). F. Caldwell, while he endorsed the
pood faith of tbe friends of tbia bill, would rather '

--Vr. Withers corroborated, Jfr. Long's state- -:

ment.
jl'r. Ogbum advocated the ptsajre of the bill,

snd comoieuted on the paltry amendments offer-

ed with the intention tf killing tbe biil.
Mt Long's sincndments was rejected, end ths

bill parsed its third reading yeas 70, asys S3.
Oo motion of Jr. Blow, the rules were sus-

pended snd the bill to smborisc the parwent of
the 4tb instalment to the Atlantic and N. C.

its second and thirdZi
A wit to ilroad com ranv to

'tUdaroad frxTvLhrt barbor FsyerteTilier
. . .

coalfields. Was taken BP.
Jr EllioCt moved to substitute a bill which -

nnni-it.M- l it hniM & etAil frtim I lit fnr. kaiKr.

. -

.. . - . .,f ilmmi6im of
moved to lay the bill

: W"oald like to know
what the substitute was where it was to aUrt,
and where it was to eod ? Aad if the author of
the biil was ootriJ;ng to have his substitute...
read he should voie lor Jr. Outlaw's motion to
hj the whole matter 00 the table.

Jotiou to lay the biil on the bible
'

adopted- -

yes.-l6- , nays 4o.
Jr. Humphrey complained that the House

should Uiake such s disposition of his bill. It
had been. introduced by himself in the eatly part
of the sewon, but had 'never been announced,
although among the first, until this morning ; and
he as sorry to bud that tbe gentleman from
Bertie waj nnwiilinc totxtend the same eourteey
to him which be had shown to that gentleman.
The lloute bad sustained him ia his motion to
lay upon tbe Uble, all debate is now precluded.
and not one word are 11a friends permitted to
speak in im defence.

Mt. Outlaw resrretted his motion had that ef--
feet, aiid was wilKog' mortf - a .

rvcouaidenitioa
of the vote. I be matter rw-te- here.

A bill reliitiie to frfchascrs of Cherokee' Lrnds
was Ukeo up. Its object sua explained by Jr
SiWn--

Tbe bill wa? opposed by Mr Bledsoe, who
moved it be inuenfiuitely poetpoued. Adopted ,

yeas 5S,.nay 33. .' v, .

;Jr Ysnrcy moved. to re"in?ider the vote which
had laid the Btaufort and coalfields railroad ou
the table. Adopted yeas nays 'J.

Mr Humphrey moved it be made the order of
the day of 1 bursday next,

Mr Hill of Halifax, moved to postpone indefi
nitely.

Tending a debate between s Lewis --

Wake, Masioe, Meares, and Unutphrey, the
House took S recess until 3 o'clock.

' AflttSOOit SESStOX.

The debate-o- the motion to postpone iudefi- -

j.nitely was lennmed.
A. mot ieu was made to lay the postponement

on the table. Rejected yea 29, nys 4G.
. .

Mr Meares was opposed to the indefinite post-

ponement ; and commented on the opposition of--

dred to this bill, and insisted lie bill ahould be
.airly debated on lW ineiiM.

M r. Bledsoe replied ; and defended his course
in opposing tbe bill. ,ile read the , Democratic
platform .011 .'the subject of .Internal impmvemunts,'
and also the Kmw Nothing platform on the saiua
subject; and Te'fjspirttedty defended hiaiselt',
aud avowed tsej wowld parsfrarain the same coaraa

'

of oppusitioa to the bill. Mr B. opposed tho bill.'
because the various schemes "embraced in the bill
had been acted npon snd voted down by the
House ; snd he regarded it aa an attempt to cora- -

bine 'local intoreets for the par pose or forcing
through the .Utilise a bill which, would involve
the Stats in debt to an extent never contemplated
by the people, and beyond their mean of pay. ,
ment a policy which, if pursued, would iuevi-tob- ly

lead to repudiation or bankruptcy. He was

elected as a lemw;rat,-wn-d ins prepared to re-

deem, in good, faith, the pledges of the Deino-crati- o

party in refereucs""to internal improve-men- u,

io such mauner and to such extent ' as a

just regard forfthe inters t of li people may re-

quire, aud the mesne ana resource A the jtatj
will prudently allow" aud aw fartherr And if a --

refusal to engage in a wild and reckless expeodi-- "

tors of the people's mosey, contrary to their
wishes, and which would necessarily " burthcr

rayett37ill3, 1? C-E-
it.
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! . Wok dat, J. 19, 1857.
Tl) Somkor iouood Unit tb comuittot ou

oroUed tilU oo bohilf gf iL Seaibj fur tb piv-to-

week conit uf Wctnri. fuonliigtittn, IWj
ud Riere.

A nwwtge wm receUed frota dt Houa of
CoramoM, Matin? thai tb bar paad tb cr-- ;
gruwed resdutiua eoo6rning tht Mexican pre-imll- e.

' - " ' "

l'umed Brut lima, tad m motion of Mr. Cun-- !

oSntniu, relerred to lb couimiltea on lL ju-
diciary. ..... ; t,

On motion, Mr. ITolmta waa ad Jed tu the r
miUeaon eorporatkmi in placa of Jlr. Cow; r ,

, Mr. Xbomaa of Jackwi, iT(ts.l petui,
io favor of C'hmlc Ia'iuaa. lUfurrod to c;
nriitw On Judicinrf.

'r. r ' all
Ai), a till to amend vboeUiwf of tba tuwa

of II iriabormijth. , .. , i ' ' .
' A bill to incorporate the truatcee of Warsaw

bih (ehorl, in Duplin eoontj. " ' ':
Air. Tbutuaa of Jackson, a bill to Inoorporate

too tort of the iconeeneo rttet torn pifeoown po-

ny. , Rend fin lime and referred to committee
oo internal improvementa. '

Mr. Voyd, frotu committee on propoeitlon aad
frrieeanoea, a bill for tba relief of Tboa. V ilaon.
Reported back to Senate) reconmoading tin pas-aag- e.

A bill to ewtablisb tba Metropolitan book, which
aa the special odor for 12 o'clock, wm,

on motion, made the special order for toHuorruw,
8) ockwk, P. M.

Thebourof 11 o'clock baring arrivod, the
Speaker annoonced the order of the daj to be a
bill to ioforporat (lie Wektern North Carolina
railroad.

Wnereapon, the Senate reaolred itaelf into
eonnittce of the whole, Mr. Hill ia tbe .Chair.

After ue time being spent, tbe Speaker re-

turned the Chair. . . '
Mr IJill reported that the Comaiitteo bad had

eaid bill under consideration, aid inatraeted bio
to report the a me back to the Snt with amend-iuenl- a,

and reconi mended ita paaeee. '
Mr. White ot Gaston, offered aa amendment to

tnake Newloo a poiuA at which tba road should
pane. Rejected.

Mr. White offered another amendment, to re-

lease the citixena of New too from their stock
to the road.

JI r. Arerj offrrod an amendmeot to tbe amead-nse- nt

locating the rued in lean than two anile,' or
contracting a braocb to aaid town. Adapted.

The amendment of Mr. White will take effect
if the company refuse to comply itb Mr. Aeorj'f
proviso. ,: ......

Mr. Whit oflered another amendment,
the ritiaeo of Catawba eoooty to auh-scri- te

00,000 wore, and tooch Newton. Ke- -

Tbe I ill waa all adTocai4 bt Alaaaia A Terr,
Wlitoof Gaaion.aad others, when the "bill past
ed iu f .to.d raatin-r- . '

,

Mr. Chert called for the jeaa and nay.
Teas 17, nay 18.
The uat took a recesi. -

arrctxooM atMiox.
Tbe order of tbe day bur 3 o'clock (tba rcreoo

bill) bemr called np by tbe hpeaket.
On notion of Mr. Cherry it waa laid on the

table, - ?

. On motion, it waa reaolred to take wp biQa of
a prirate nalare,' on their aecoad and third read- -

iopa, ..."
On motioo of Mr. Cunninphs;n, tba Choraw

and Coalfield railroad waa niade the order of the
day for Wednesday next at It o'clock. .

The following bill paaaed their second and
third readings :

A bill to' extend the town of PiUsborough,
Chatham county. :,

A bill to incorporate the York Institute, in
the eonntT of Alexander.

A bill to confer n prant of land to Mr. Bell,
Carteret county Paaaed orer iofonually.
.' A bill to incorporate the trnelee of the Meth
odist I'roti-elan-t Feutile College passed itaaecond
and third readings. .... . :

A bill to incorporate U.e town of l.rtbam, Al
amance county, paaaed its second and third rc?d--

mpa.
A bill to authorise Samuel Welle to erect a

bridge across Neuse river, paaaed aecoad and third
readme. .. ' . i

A bill to incorporate Chowan College. Laid on
the table. 7 "

A bill to in corpora to the Indian grave cap
turnpike company pawed second and third read- -

injts.
penate then adjoomcd.

. HOUSE OP COMMONS.

The Houae met at 10 o'clock.
Kir. Yancv trteented a memorial frota certain

oititen of Madisoa county , in fa tor of aboliahins
jury trials ia tiie county courts of that county, '

.Aa Btoituti ui .ir. tfiau:ii, jr. 11111,

waa added to the list of uagUtraten in Forsjthe
coonty. '; vv

The fiJlowinjr Lills were presented, read, and
appropriately referred s

' Mr. iam, a bill to charter the Tar River
navigation company.

Mr. Stubbs, a bill to provide forth. inspection
of wood and fitb, in the town of Washington.

Mr. Gentry, a bill to lay off and eatablUb a
public road in Asba county.

On motion of Mr. Meara, a bill to eitoourago
the planting of beds ot oysters and clams, waa
taken np. It allowed any person to stake off teu
acrei lor that purpose. .

'"A motion to lay the bill on the table woe re-

jected yeaa 22, nays 29. ; : '

An amendmont striking out ten aerea and in-

serting five, wm adopted.
Mr. Jarvis moved that the eonnty of Currituck

be excepted from thia bilL '

' Mr. Humphrey moved a similar exception in
favor of Onslow county. Both amendments were
adopted, and the bill passed ita second and third
readings. . ', ,

The order of the day, being the bill to hjcorpo-r- at

the Rockiogbam ooalleJda railroad ootn'paay,
waa taken np, aad read aeoond time.

Mr, Settle briefly explained the object of tbe
bill. It asked 00 aid from the State merely a
bar charter to build tbe road. It had been as-

serted this was a Danville ocoDiction under an-

other name. This was a mistake. If gen tlemen
thought so, ba requested them to examine the
bill and judge fur tbemeelve. But while statins
this; he wished h to be known that the Danville
omnaotioa waa a eberwhed idea with bia

j bat altar the deciooa in tao Sanate,
tjjey wWd not preen a wnaaetioa with, DaavUl
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Edgewortli Female Seminary,
.

GEEENSfiOROUQH, N. G
arTT ' HIE Mil Saaaioa f Ibia ImtilaUoa
--XV 1 wale-a- m aa fill BAY JAXL- -

CmmmmT AkV 34.
Tka era af ttailr la dira4 (o ambrao

la aamhelaji tlkl and ornawaeei-ta- l
EJaM-mlB- l. Uraal pruaioaaoe U iru to

ibafteliel llramcliea.
KiiUitr labor aar taicBM baa bea aparad to aware

taairaclori ef the hiebcat aualificatiaii. ia Ibeirrari.
I en departmanta, aad e auk bltawortb aaeand to no

Iualttoitaa la Um aoaulrj, a Tr;aiig acoaaaary w
a nlto adaeatioB.

For cirtmlara cuntaioinf trm, coaraa of laatraelioa,
A., at'Olj to

.rCH.BBTERI.iyaiPrtnetpat- r-

Daoambrr 18i. ' liJ
"he cii. theTat teSteo of
, Whole Sae Dealers

TO oar present Stock, ad we bar racaail; --

tOO g Rio, Laatirm, Alarieube and Ja.a Coflra,
SO bbda Hoftr, aaaortad gradaa,

' 74 do, Kafiued, Cratbed aod PowJerad,
96 boiaa Hparin, AdamaotiA aad Tallow Caadtcf,
0(T do Fancy and aaaortad Candlaa,

" 100 coila Kentocky; Jara and Mauitla RT.
7 taln llagtriog, Gunny , Ihiadae 'ead Uuriapa,

SO lona Uwt iron, ,
120 boxca tb,20 balf-Ubl- Super Carb.. Soda, .

40,000 Cigan, variooa krandu,
ALSO

JWtr, Spie, Ginjrer, CloM, Natmega, For,
Madder, Indijo, 'BpanUh Brown, Brimaowe, Fancy
and Bar Soap, Slareb, Powder, Bhol, Bar UaJ, White
Lead, Tatty and I.inatad 0)1, Window Olana, Snan" In
Boxe, Eagle Mill do., la balf bbl. ! Oreaa nifUlaek

Tone, Hollow-war-a, Bwead Iron, i!Hch, Alrrmaa
and Caal Steal j Flaw, 8trw Cattara, Cr.rn BUellara,

Baaaae CaUer and 6laffra, Trao Clialnn, Sol

Xthar, te., ev . a .

Tbe ibora Oood w effer on the moat farorabl
teraii to prompt time or cash, pun haw- - -

D. JW. McLACRl.,
Wot. , 1856. 110-1(- 8 .

NOTICE.
A LL thoa ladebtrd to a preaioa to tbe 1ft Jann--

JY ary wuloaUatod aettl aithar by notaorraaa,
tail oblige aa. mcuuai.w nriAbbi

N. B. A rood aaaortnentof Knetd t and II ar
eaa always on band for eab er aa lima to punotua

euatoiners. .,-

Frb. 17, A8--tf

i --
DISSOLUTION.

COUNCIL, RAY A CO. bare tiia day diaaoWadee-- j
partnanlilp by aintual eonaent. AKx. Kay t

auibo riled to nae the anna of tbe nst In liquldatioa.
IJa aay be fonnd at the etand .formerly occupied by
them, wbere all Indebted to tba firm ar requested to
eall aad settle. Longer Indulgence will not be gifan.
... ; JOHN T. C0CSC1L,

." '
. ALEX. RAY,

- JOHN A. NICHOLSON.
Vorember 7, 1M6. la--

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE PLANTATION containing abeatA TO acrrf of Land, wU adapted to tbe eal-tu- re

of eom, ettoa, wbcat, oat. Aov lying wttbfa
twe atilee of Wadaeboroagb, ia Anson Comity, On
tba premise 1 a comfortable dwelling together with
an aaeeanry ppfhooaaa, and fcreral negro eabtns, a
goad Gia keasa and Cotton Screw. The plaoe lie.
near tbe rest ef tbe contemplated Sail Road tram
WllaUagtoa to Cbarlotte.

ASOCS MelVER, Jr., .
. JOHN L. MolVEB. ,K

Fee fartbar jjarttoaUre eaiply to A. Little, Kef., ar
W. R. Troy, WadMboroaji.

Be it further ensctod, That ss soon as the!
Congress of the United States shall pais, a la?
releasing the State from the payment of the
fund deposited with the State, tbe dlrtributi.w
ahall tWeafter be mad ajrreeable to the num.
ber of children in .each coonty entitled to the
benefit of the school fund.

Pending the consideration of said bill and
amendment the Senate took a recess.

A bill la incorporate tU Greoaaboro' Hotel
Mmiaaf la tlia Inva of (iivenahnm'. i

,r, . , . , ... 1

"fTT f ''Amended andthtrd readings.
A raanlutMifi in bvnrnf A Tl Ilivi J .n !

county, passed second sod third reading- s- '

yeas IS, nv D.
1:11 :- -"r r vi t 1T1 1.1,1 ri- -

rin 01 ourr, cwiuiy, stterving wku aiuo
ber.al.'ri?!'. r?!8? !

r"" , .- -j .v !

v saawaewwia -
i

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

, The House met at 10 o'clock. .
Mr UumpLrey iutroduced a bill to retire an

act incorporating the New river and Bear creek
canal company. The tuu-- s were suspended and
the bill read the second sod third times snd
passed. j

Mr. Hill of Halifax, gave notice that on to--

morrow be would introduce a resolution limitiu
speocbea to fitteea minutes, and reuirin two'
thirds of the members present to take a bill from
the table.

Mr. Reeves introduced a resolution to enquire
into the.cau.oe of felling toe trees on the cap tot
equar. j

The unfinished business 01 yes eruay, beinz
the bill to establish ferry over Pasqaounk
river, waa taken np.

Mrr Bedhara said the county courts 'had power j

to regulate these matters, and to gtre them an
opportunity to do so be would move to lay the I

bul on tbe table. , .

After a few remarks from MK Mann the mo- -

ti.u. .l. int.1 ?itim 41 nttd
A bill providing for tbe removal of free negroes

from the State was taken np. ; 1.
Mr. Buubnry cxpiahicd, that thnr-wa- s not jhe j

bill introduced by him, but a substitute 'recotn- -

mended by the committee; and stated that it !

prohibits the return of free ucgroos after an ab-- 1

aence of oca month, under the penalty of f1000, j

if they did not leave again in 80 davs. '

to carry free negroes with them as servants to
avoid trouble with their slaves. To this class of
persona this would be a harsh law.

Mr. Meares waaio favor of the clause. A

onmber of the free negroes from tbe Cape Fear
region spend the summer in New York and
Canada, and come balk infected by abolition
sentiments. He knew free negroes to send their
children to be educated in Massachusetts, who

earns back, and are now residing in Wilmingten.
The true policy of the Sta'te ought mt to be i

abandoned because it inconvenienced a few in-

dividuals-
Mr. Gilliam opposed the bill. Il affected the

Southern aa well as the Northern boundaries of
the State and would prevent a free negro who
went to South Carolina from returning as well as
one from New Yoik. If free negroes are troib.
lueome the white population si able to control
them. In his section it is free negroes who
chiefly, osviaato ' vessels to Norfolk and other
ports ; snd if they were prevented coming batk
it would be s harsh aud oppressive law. If free
negroes act improperly it 1 the fault of the white
population who permit it .

Mr. Bright vras in favor of the bill ; and ad-

dressed tho House at considerable length.' ' He
reviewed the an lire coarse of ths slavery agita-tio- n,

and pointed out the evi'a to be dreaded from
tbt.omanoipatiotLof the slaves. He advocated,
the policy of enforcing the law sgakist politics!
fanatics. Us believed in the
and mads a very eloquent speech against all kinds
of slavery agitations; snd expressed his intention
toTsterfor the till. " '

Mr. Jones supported the bill for the very rea
son stated by Mr. Gilliam against it. This going,
to sea by traa negroes vis a crying evil, as by

AOBSDAT, Jan. --WIWUJ, iwtW fcmUiai p,inc: North were compelled
Received imesmge from the' Houae of Com-

mons stating that thrir branch of tba committee
on enrolled bills for the present week consists of
Messrs. Lewis of Nash, Cox of Perquimans,
Lone, Uarrell snd Slaughter.
' A message was received from the House of

Commons concurring in ths amendment of tbe
Senate to an act to incorporate ths trustees of
New Institute, in Iredell county. Ordered to be
enrolled. I

' '

Mr. Eaton, from the committee oa. corpora-
tions,' to whom was referred ths bill to incorpo-
rate Normal College, reported the same back
to the Senate with amendments.

Mr. Boyd, from the committee on propositions
and grievances, to whom waa referred the bilr to
authorise A. M. Booe, lute Sheriff of Davis
pounty, to aoUect arrears of taxes, reported , the
same back to the Senate with amendments.

Mr. "Boyd, from the same committee, to whom
was referred ths bill to ascertain the federal
population of Ashe county, reported the aamo
back to the Senate with amendments.
' Mr. Thomas of Jackson, introduced a bill to
iueorporate the Rich Mountain turnpike com-

pany in the county of Haywood. Read first
time aad referred to tba committee on internal
improrementa. I v:

The hear of 11 o'olock, A. M., having arrived,
the Speaker announced the special order of the
day, vis: Ths bill to incorporate tbe bank of
Goldsboro'. Oa motion of Mr. Wilder, laid
on tbs table. '

.
- - v -

Oa motion of Mr. J. B. Jones, the Senate
took np the bill 4o incorporate the Currituck
steataboat company, jttaaa ssoond and third
times passed aad ordered to be eogroased.

A sMsaajra was rsoaiv4 thm th iloasa of

; ;i A CARD. ,

' tnfora U oldThe nnderitrned weald reapactfally
frUada aad ewatooaer lb be ean be fovad at the
rUatVaf C. I. Leete, tbe he will be 1d to eee

Jkr Faretfeaine, K. C ian. . 1&7. W-- t
pbeerrer and i CareUalaa eopy tf. I

, Claris for sale uMllia Ofiice.

, e" 1 ,'


